Redeveloping our emergency services

Our proposals include

• Increased space for patients who need urgent and emergency care, but do not need to be admitted – ‘Ambulatory Care’
• Increased ward space to take ‘short stay’ patients, who need to be admitted but only need to stay for 2 days or less
• Major refurbishment and increased capacity of the Emergency Department itself
Proposed layout of short stay beds
Proposed Emergency Department layout
Update on plans

• Full business case for £29.9m approved by NHS Improvement
• IHP appointed as Contractors
• Consultation event held on 28\textsuperscript{th} June on the Bristol estate
• Planning application submitted to the council on 3\textsuperscript{rd} July
• Internal work on Ambulatory Care area to start in August
• External work on the Short Stay beds to start on site in October – and will take approximately 12 months to build
• Refurbishment of Emergency Department complete by March 2019
Questions?